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MONDAY NOV 1 1 1898

PIANO FOR THE BISHOPS HOME

To tho nowspaper men who visit-

ed
¬

Molokai on Saturday the sugges
tion was made that they request the
good people of Honolulu to donate
a piano to tho kindly hearted and
generous Sistors ot tho Bishops
Homo for tho use of the young
females under their earoful tuition
and guardianship

The Independent most cordially
supports such suggestion and would
further suggest that a committee be
formed among the newspaper men
to carry out the plan so that the
piano may bo sent as a Christmas or
New Years gift

MAUI NOTES

A Brilliant Wedding at tho Old
Capital

Special Correspondence

Ah See a prisoner confined in
Wailuku jail escaped whilo working
ou tho road near Camp 3 at the H
C S Co The police has failed
to apprehend the criminal who was
not photographed as is provided
by law

Thos Clark the well known poli-
tician

¬

was taken seriously ill on tho
6th inst and for a time his lifo was
despaired of The local physicians
were in Lahaina and no medical
help was available Tho ojd style
lomilomi proved efficient however

and Clark has recovered

Judge Kalua has been laid up
with a severe attack of malaria but
will be able to attend the Circuit
Court at Lahaina next mouth

Wailuku peoplo would be very
grateful to tho Postmaster General
if ho would have a light placed out-

side
¬

the Post Office in Wailuku
Tho mails gonornlly arrive at night
and thoro isnt sufficient light in
Wailuku to find tbo holo for tho
koy in tho lottor boxes except the
moon shines bright or the Leonids
are around

Not a sign of tho much needed
water works Maui will remember
the Government when tho American
tide comes in

E B Bivens and Matt McCauu
havo been visiting Wailuku ou very
important business Whilo they were
there the ukiu rain wan unpleas ¬

antly prominent
W S Maulo gave a fine luau at

Waiheo in celobratiou of a birthday
A large number of people was
present

Lahaina people kick against tho
methods of tho dogsnatohers on tho
polico force Tho baiting is con ¬

sidered unfair although tho tnntio
used might bo found very appro-
priate

¬

for cortaiu officials
Some Lahaina poople aro lucking

becaure the Poatmastorsponds most
of his time in soliciting orders for a
Honolulu firm and oollooting bills
and thereby neglecting tho interest
of tho taxpayers

Tho Bismarlc Stables foel justly
proud of having dispatohed a team
from Wailuku to Waiakoa Kula a
distance of 18 miles all up hill in
2 hours 20 minutes Not bad for
Maui horsos

Tho office of tbo Circuit Court is
now conducted in a very superior

mauuor A box of stationary has
arrived

The mill for tho now plantation
of Huelo is being oroetod Work at
tho Kihoi plantation is being push ¬

ed rapidly wolls aro being bored
roads graded and rails laid

Tho Lurlino arrived at Kahului
on tho 9th inst from San Frauoisco

A BRILLIANT WEDDINO

Lahaina has not witnessed as im ¬

posing a pageant as that arranged
for tho Vetloson Haysoldon nuptials
which took place on the 7th inst
Binco tho days when Kings aud
Queens inhabited Lanikeha tho
boautiful rosidenco of Mr aud Mrs
Fred H Haysoldeu

Numerous invitations had beou
issued and tho guosts responded
from all ends of tho islands of
Maui Lanai audMolokai and oven
from Oahu Kauai and Hawaii

Tho gonial host and hostess had
decided to make the happy event
which joined their beloved daughter
to a most worthy young man for
the voyage through lifo a most
brilliant affair and they gunceeded
in a manner that rominded all tho
kamaainas of tho good old times
when the Royalists did entertain

The grounds of Lanikeha were il-

luminated
¬

with torches and gaily
colored lanterns aud tho road from
tho Church of the Holy Innoceuts
to tho residenco was covered with
rushes and fernB

The coromony took place in tho
church mentioned the Rev Alox
Mackintosh officiating assisted by
tho Rev W Ault Tho bride looked
lovoly in a becoming costume of
white silk aud was attended by her
friend Miss EllaDaytou as a brides-
maid

¬

Tho groom lookod tho pink
of health after his recent visit to his
mountain homo and as his best man
stood tho brother of tho bride Mr
Walter Hayseldou Kikaha gave
his daughter away and did the
heavy papa business in first class
style

After the ceremony the bridal
party returned to Lanikeha whero
the young couple held a reception
under a beautiful 11 oral bell which
must have exhaustod the ilosvor gar-
dens

¬

of Lanai and Lahaina
To enumerate the magnificent

presents which were sent to the
young people would take too much
of your Bpace Your correspondent
noticed gold silver cut glass and
many articles ornamental and useful
A beautiful oil painting of Lanai by
a member of the Kilohana Art
League was specially admired How
to desoribo the general merriment
the courtesy and genial hospitality
of Mr aud Mrs Haysolden and
especially tbo lavish refreshments
and the flow of champagne is beyond
tho pen of anyone who specially ad-

mired
¬

tho latter adjunct to the fes-

tivities
¬

A special lanai had boon eroded
decorated with palms and flags of
all nations Special honor was given
to the Hawaiian and Norwegian
flags tho respeotivo banners of the
young couplo then came Old Glory
tho flag of Mrs Hayselden and the
Union Jack tho emblem of tho
country from which Mr Haysolden
hails

Tho Kahakuloa band made musio
for tho oooasiun and it was daylight
when the whistle from the Mayna
Loa said pan to tho most brilliant
social ovent ovor seen in Lahaina

Tho poople of Maui wish Mr and
Mrs Votlosen a bright and happy
future and wait with anxiety tho
next invitation to a wedding at La
nikoha Hurry up ahildron

Change of Hours

Tho Bishop of Honolulu having
cancelled the licenso of the Second
Congregation to use the St An ¬

drews Cathedral at special hours
has ordered that from Sunday noxt
Hawaiian eorvices will be hold at tho
Cathedral at 980 a m and at 380
p m and services in tho English
language at 11 a m and 780 p ra

Camarlnos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
aud California Oyster tin and shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege ¬

tables Fino Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins oto etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

No Iiocturo

The early arrival of tho Coptio
and her departure for San Francisco
atrC p in has made it necessary for
Mr James Wilder to cancel his pro-
mised

¬

looturo at Punahou which was
schodulod for this evening

Tho public will miss a very in ¬

structive and interesting ontortain
ment Mr Wilder being a fluent
talker a witty raconteur and con ¬

versant with every subject he choses
to doal with from tho Carolino Isl-

ands
¬

to Carolines hula kui Mr
Wilder leaves by tho Coptio and
will visit Paris at tho centennial ox
position Honolulu will remind him
upon his return to his homo that ho
owes her a lecture Good bye
Jamie Gone but not forgotten

The Punahou and Iowa teams
piny football at 4 oclock this after-
noon

¬

atthoMakiki basoball grounds
The Iowas havo already the scalps
of Sanford and Berkeley at their
belts

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Tuesday Evening N v 15

NANCE 0NEIL
AND

McKee Rankin Go

IN A GREAT COMEDY PLAY

First appearance ot

Xi R STOOKWBLL
THURSDAY NOV 17

LEAH THE JEWESS

Pricos Evenings 50 100 nnd 150
Prices Matinees 50 75 and 110
Doors open ot 730 curtain will posi-

tively
¬

rlso at 815
Boats now on salo at Wall NIohols Co

Timely Topics
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

Klondyfcian Cold
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the beet for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience bus
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin-
cipals

¬

by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for threo
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces better results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls thoro is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preserving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep the Alaska Ioe
Chksts

Call and see them

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Go Lu

268 Fort Street

Have you seen our
New Stove

The Quality and As ¬

sortment of New

Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You are looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from ft ffi
We cater to all and our prices

aro right

Wo have en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

the people to their entire satis-

faction

¬

fiSHF Wo invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

W W DlfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

AT LAST AT LAST

We liave received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by the Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be-
cause

¬

we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks --

Lace Cnrtains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

lESIIElR Queen St near Fort
JDJRHT GOODS


